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Dill Pickles,

Spiced Pickles,

Limburger Cheese,

Brickstein Cheese,

Smoked Salmon,

New Holland Herring.

I lEBMil DCHLRICB k 10.

CoLUMLL M u;klts.

Wheat ,-
- l.nl.ei. Tl

Corn. siieht-.- i J liisti-- l l".l

Oalfi - ? biiht-i- . l'.1ifi'
Rye- -p baebel 'Mfi

Fat caittle wt 4 i"lw 4 i"
Potnioee -- f' linsbrl. r'"

Ibitter ? n. lr
ternoiu.

Enqtlliv of HMTHk '.t

--Tlie las are (jr-ni- l.mirer

Horritk. fr im-tu-
r1 fraiiU'S. ".t

Losnej'f ? at Kranier'fc.

Go to Strauss for th 6t photos.

Fine job work done at THE.JorRN.M.

onice.

Dr. Nanmaan. t. Thirteenth
glreet. tf

A irrent stack of new roods at von
Bergen Bros. if

Dr. L. C. Vos. Homeopathic physi-

cian. Colniubus. Neb.

Tf you want a photo that will do you

icsttce. co to stranss. tf
Keep yonr eye n cks stort-- .

Some tine roods just in. t

1. H. .lenhius wa up to his Madi-

son county ratifh last ircrk.
T. H. Wilson experts to move his

family to Lincoln in the near fntnre.
Ile'v. Lincoln Lohr will preach at the

United Brethren church next Sunday.

Drs. Martyn. Evan." .V Geer. oince
three doors north of Friedhof's store, tf

After a few mild, ihawnis: days, the
weather became colder Monday morning.

D. N. Miner received word the other
day of the death of a brother. T. J.
Miner.

Do not fail to see our ot calvan-ire- d

steel mill for Si".!"). A. Dnssell .v

Son. tf
The ethics of socialism are identical

with th ethics of Christianity. Ency-

clopedia Brittania.
Attorney Woosley took the evening

train for Humphrey Wednesday and
returned Thursday.

.Joe Frevert was in Madison last
Thursday lookicc after the U. P. water
supply for that station.

M. Miller starts today to attend the
North Nebraska Teachers" conference at
Scribner, in session till Friday.

Antone Vogel, while shoveling snow
caupht quite a severe cold, last week, so

that he could talk only in whispers.

There was a reunion of the Naylor
family Christmas, when they all ate tur-

key with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Covert.

- Jotn Grail returned from Wisconsin
Thursday evening. He reports much
ezo"5- - ard good sleighing in that state.

Attorney Cornelius had business in
Schuyler yesterday.

Ernest Dussel made a business trip
to Schuyler yesterday.

- For lest Pennsylvania hard coal sro

to Way .t Hockenberper.

Sheridan lump and DeeQnoin lump
$."i.."0 al the yard. Way A: Hocken-l)erje- r.

4

M. E. church watch niirht and ser-

vices New Year's eve, Friday, beginning
at 9 p. m.

George Barnum was the winner of
the fine larjje doll at the Duffy estab-
lishment.
- It will pay you to so to Kramer's

book, toy and candy store for your holi-

day eoods.
-- L. G. Stocks of Genoa, passed

through the city Monday on hi way to
New York.

- A damv bj the Younij Men's Junior
orchestra at the Orpheus hall next Fri-
day fniuj,'.

The Wurdeman brothers have leased
the Turner ranch on the island for a
term of years.

C J. Scott went yesterday to Har
vard. called by the death of his father-in-la-

.1. Burdick.
- Hock Sprinus. Canon City. Excelsior

and man other kind- - of coal at Way ,v

llockenberer.
Henry Gass has len moving around

quite a bit the past Week, but OeS at it
very cautiously.

- The famous comedian John Dillon,
will U- - the attraction at the ojera house
Wednesday eienin, Jan. J.

- One of the largest congregations
ever in the Catholic church was report-
ed there Christmas niorninj:.

- Lost. Moiidaj.on Eleventh street, a
pocket-loo- k containing 52. Finder will
leave raiue at JornxAL office.

Hock SpriniTs and Domestic Pea
coals, splendid for cook stoves.. S4.."h at
tlie yard. Way v Hockenberirer.

lr. It. I). McKean. dentist, succes-s..-r
to Ir. Hnu:hawout, siroiind rioor. 4

doors north First National Bank, tf
- Mrs. lr. Arnold has convalesced

from a severe attack of rheumatism,
which lias aribcted her several weks.

Denny Sullivan was out Fridaj for
the first tune since his inju-- y. and on
Christinas was wearing his usual smile.

Fall Dry Goods at E.
D. Fitzpatrick's. See
them.

. K. It-ip- has lK-o- proprietor of
the Vienna restaurant, and will onduct
a first-clas- s cstablishmei.t in every re-

spect.
- A nice lot of picture mouldings on

hard. Furniture repaired at reasonable
rates. All kinds of job work in wood.
It ieell. It

FABMEBS, ATTENTION. You

cai. i;l an -- foit Freejorl Galvanized
-- toel windmill from A. Dussell A-- Son
for only Si"l. tf

Memin-r- s of the Episcopal church
held thir Chriatiu.'is festivities in Fitz-
patrick's hall last eveniuj. All were
made Welcome.

- )n of the latest inventions is a
htokim; irlass made by puttini: a coat of
quicksilver at the back of a very thin
sheet cf celluloid.

- Don't forget that on New Year's day
the ladies of the Woman's Club will
receiv-- callers at Odd Fellows hall. le-twee- n

'i and In p. m.

- Car! Kramer carries a fine assort-
ment of toilet cases, celluloid boxes, al-

bums, books, dolls, doll hnceies and
toys at lowest prices.

All the markets here have beu over
stocked with jzame for some time, and
lovers of quail, prairie chicKen and ral-b- it

have leen buying cheap.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gray. C C. Gray

and family, Arthur Gray and family, all
ate their Christmas dinner with (J rand
father Lehman at the Thurston.
- Baptist church. J. D. Puhs, pastor.

Services Jan. ', 11 a. in. 7:3o p. m.
Morning. "Satisfying God." Evening.
"The Model Father and Mother."

-- There will le a reception Friday
evening by the St. Catharine society at
Mrs. Gieten's. The society meet v.ith
Mrs. Walker Wednesday afternoon.

Nick Blasser's sons have been haul
ing some big loads of hay to the sheep
ranch north of the city 4." to .". )

pounds to the load, drawn by four horses.
- Tile several churches m the city had

Christmas exercises Friday evening, each
house being crowded, and all the Sunday
school children made happy by presents.

Emil Hoehen slipped and fell Mon-

day evening, dislocating his left shoul-
der. His father, the doctor, with the
assistance of neighbors, put the joint in
place.

Members of the Eastern Star lodge
to the number of twenty-fiv- e, attended
the Presby terian church Sunday evening
m a lodv to hear a special sermon bv
Bex. Hayes.

The Omaha Brewing Association are
erecting a large storage house near the
Schroeder mill. The Krug company, it
seems, will have quite a rival in the bus-
iness hereabouts.

The JornNAL acknowledges the re-

ceipt of a very handsome calendar for
l?i from the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States. "A thing
of beanty is a joy forever."

Friday evening next, services at the
German Reform church. 7:30. Saturday
at 10:30. regnlr.r New Year's service.
After preaching. Sunday, meeting of
the members of the congregation.

Make a list of things needed during
the week, and on Saturday, or any day
you do your shopping, call at von Ber-
gen Bros, and see if they haven't just
what you want at a fair living price, tf

The county supervisors are in ses-

sion, and on Monday L Sibbernsen. as
representing the bondsmen of the late
county treasurer, paid m the balance
due the county. $1716.19. There are
some $12,000 due the state.

D. L. Bruen. who has gained quite a
reputation m Platte county as a poul-
terer, has returned from attendance at
the Kansas state pigeon show at Topeka.
He brings back several prizes, and pur-
chased several new varieties of pigeons.

G. W. Brown has been sick for the
last two weeks and a part of the time
quite seriously so but he is much better
now and expects to be out again soon.
Somehow the old people and especially
the old soldiers are having a hard tussle
to keep their health these days. Cedar
Eapids Outlook.

The Grand Island Republican ought
to know a great deal about beet sugar
factories. It does say that every neigh-

borhood in Nebraska should have one.
and that there is no danger of getting
too many. Nebraska sugar and corn are
destined to be potent factors in the
future of the state.

; At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Citizens bank of Humphrey, held
Friday. H. B. Martin of this city was
elected cashier. F. H. Howey, who has
been holding that position for some time.
goe to Beatrice to accept a position as
assistant cashier of the First National
bank of that citv.

Christmas afternoon and evening, a
few friends gathered to celebrate the fort-

y- fifth anniversary of Rev. De Cellar's
' birthday. Costly presents were given
him. The same evening he delivered the
address to the children a: Maennerchor
hall. The Swiss club also celebrated the
ame event Moudav night.

The Congregational church looks
very nice and neat, inside and out, hav
ing leen freshly painted outside and
aruisueu aiiu papereu msiue. iy me

New Year the new seats will le arranged
and with the new furnace put in recently
to kep the rooms warm these cold days,
it will l)e a good place to go.

At Omaha the receipts from July to
December in the school funds were
$lti3.470, and the expenses for the same
months were $113.f"v. The total deficit
by Jan. 1, it is estimated, will be
$li".000, or a little over $10 for each of
the children on the school rolls. Colum-
bus may well congratulate herself on the
condition of the school finances.

When n man is found guilty of an
offense and is not able to pay his fine, it
is usual to say that he is "laying" out his
fine in the jail. It would be better all
around if the word "laying" or "board-
ing" could be honestly supplanted by
the word "working." and the proceeds go
to the support of his family, after his
own exjense to the public has been paid.

-- A man who gave his name as Frank
SjK-rr- y and his residence as David City-wa- s

taken up on the charge of theft, and
on Deceinler 22. by Police Judge Fuller,
wa- - sentenced to fifteen days m jail.
From the Clother hoiis. this city, he
took an overcoat leIongmg to Mr Canip-iel- l.

language teacher in the high school;
a hat belonging to E. II. Chamliers. and.
at Stevens' barn, a pair of overshoes be-

longing to Mr. Eastman of Monroe.

The David City News gives a full
account of the accidental shooting of
Marvin Stafford, a fourteen-year-ol- d boy.
while out hunting rabbits. He had a
shot gun. and had hold of the muzzle
when the gun was discharged. The shot
took effect in one hand and the lower-
most part of the abdomen, and it was a
wonder he was not killed outright. He
had shot a rabbit and was using the butt
of the gun to either kill it or pull it
towards him. The doctors are looking
after him the lest thev can.

Bob Burdette is said to Ie the author
of this: "The good things in this world
are always the cheapest. Spring water
costs less th-.r- . corn whiskey: a lox of
cigars will buy two or three bibles: a
gallon of old brandy costs more than a
barrel of riotir: a full hand in poker often
costs a man more in twenty seconds than
his church subscriptions amount to in
three years. A town election costs more
than a revival of religion; people sleep
for an hour in church free, but a nap on
a Pullman car costs $!.." to $2."

It often happens that the men who
dig pits for others, fall into them them-
selves. The public highway is the safest
place to travel, all things considered.
The JorRXAL might many a tale unfold
of what was done m the by-way- the
lanes and fence corners by this and that
and the other man among the fusion
forces this fall, that wouldn't look well
in print; but. because we hear these
things and believe them, that is no
reason why we should charge the fusion
forces generally with designs upon the
people's will as expressed by their ballot.
Th great lxniy of the people are fair.

In a letter from A. M. Jennings
dated at Fitzgerald. Georgia. Dec. 1?. to
a fri-- nd in thcity, we learn that Robert
Compton has ten acres of land a half-mil- e

north of the city; that the weather
is al1 that could be wished lots of roses
in bloom, also a good many other kinds
of tlowers. a few strawlerries are ripe;
he is setting out a few each of peach,
pear, plum, fig and umbrella trees, the
latter "the finest shade tree in existence."
Of course, a letter from Jennings would
hardly sound natural unless he had
some politics mixed in with it some-
where. We don't notice that in this
regard he has improved any since he
left here.

W. D. Acor. known to many of our
Platte county readers, he having traveled
through the county selling a liniment,
was arrested last week at Fremont and
taken to Omaha by U. S. Marshal Allen,
to answer the charge of having violated
the postal laws by sending a postal card
through the Fremont postoffice to H. D.
Blakeslee. construed by the department
as rerlecting upon the character of
Blakeslee. The two men had been in
business together, and Acor wrote asking
a settlement, and the language was such
that it was construed as conveying the
implication that Blakeslee was a thief.
Acor says that he had no such intention,
but was probably nnfortnnate in the
construction of his language. So says
the Fremont Tribune.

There are two ways of killing a thing
-- one is to kill it outright: the other is
to worry it to death by degrees. Some
people are not endowed with capacity to
see that there are certain things that are
not killable. In other words, that what
you seem to destroy, grows by your
destruction of it: is under a law above
your comprehension. Tee Jocenai. res-

pectfully submits this paradox to the
political gamblers here and elsewhere,
who have been juggling with public
affairs, to win after the same fashion as
they would with loaded dice in a sup-
posed game of chance. We do not know
a single game of cards, but we have
heard so much about bluffing that we
judge it to be a very apt term to apply to
the fellows who are now engaged in an
endeavor to manufacture public opinion,
in a rain endeavor to hide their recent
manipulations of the ballots of the peo-

ple. Bluffing will not win. and it may
be as well for them to understand it, first
as last. Even in gambling, you should
play according to the roles of the game.

The Election Contest.

It is well known, of course, to those
JornsAL readers who take anyinterest
at all in public (official) matters, that
three republican candidates in the late
county campaign, viz: J. K. Kilian for
county judge. E. Pohl for clerk and P.
H. Bender for sheriff, were found by the
board of canvassers, (who simply looked
over the returns made by the various
jndges and clerks of election and tabu-

lated what was certified up to be near-

est the goal of election.
From what was known of the support

they received from the party opposition,
it was plainly evident to party workers
that there was something wrong, some-

where along the line.
Legal proceedings were instituted in

contest by Messrs. Pohl and Bender, and
during the past week, at various times,
the counting of the original ballots has
been made by Judge Kilian of the county
court and the attorneys in the case rep-

resenting Pohl and Bender of one side
and Phillips and Byrnes of the other.

The ballots as recounted, so far. with
the first and second wards of Columbus,
Creston. Grand Prairie and Monroe not
recounted, give a majority of 2 for Pohl
and of l." for Bender.

It must be remembered that the entire
ground for contest was covered in the
pleadings, the attorneys for Pohl and
Bender setting forth in legal language
the reasons for contesting, and virtually
why a recount of the ballots should be
had, the opposing attorneys making a
general denial, and yet asking that the
hallots be counted in the townships of
Walker. Bismark, Sherman, Grand Prai-

rie. Granville, Johet, Humphrey. Bur-

rows and Shell Creek. Incidentally, we

wish to call the particular attention of

Jouknal readers to the last statement
alove. as it may throw light on certain
phases of the case lefore it is ended.)

At the leginning of the hearing, a
motion was made by attorneys for Phil-

lips and Byrnes against the admissa
bility of the ballots as evidence, but it
was thought advisable by the court to
defer the argument until later, and so
the question was taken up at Monday-afternoon'- s

Session, and resumed Tues-

day morning, the judge reserviug his
decision until Wednesday morning, on
the admissibility of the ballots.

The form of ballot is the worst we have
ever had. to confuse the average voter;
there was room for mistakes: room for
blundering, and also room for what is
called "sleek work."

We are told that in a county adjoining
Platte the fusion forces were directed by
party workers to vote straight tickets

under the rooster, under the
house or under the bell; and their
judges were advised to count and tally-such-

,

straight down, paying no attention
to crosses that might be made opposite
the names of individual republicans on
the blanket ballot.

If this same plan has been followed in
this county, it would give about such
results as are seen.

If judges have been thus advised they
should not hesitate to tell the truth
about it. "An honest confession is good
for the soul." A man can easily be mis-

taken in his judgment, but criminal
knowledge involves a bad intent going
along with a bad deed. Don't let the
"sleek" fellow scare you into telling a
falsehood.

We believe that no expense should le
spared to probe this matter to the bot-

tom.
Let us see to it that our ballots are

counted as they are deposited, and the
proper returns made.

"Eternal vigilance is the price of lib-

erty" in all the senses in which that
term is used.

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment re-

lieves the intrnse itching. It soothes,
it heals, it cures chronic cases when
surgeons fail. It is a scientific certain-
ty. Its sales increase through its
cures, it is no experiment Every bot-- tl

guaranteed. 50c. Tubes. 75c. Dr. A

Helntz and Pollock & Co

Prosram
Of the Platte County Teachers" meeting,
to be held at Columbus High school,
Saturday. January 5, l9'i-Mni- c

Son.;. . JIi- - Kicklj's Papils
"Practical in Primary

Work". Mrs. C. A. BrindlVj
"Olreracles r.f a Country Di

cnion. Mr. Jor Dcxlcls

"History m the Eighth Grail.-'- "

3Ii Nellie Lynch
"Drmands of th- - ( ocntry School" J. E. Paul
"Attention" I. H. Britell
Discu-io- n. W. E W.r
Mcsic-- Son; Eizhth Grade Inpilr
Htrciiaticn Mi- -r Tena Zinncker
"Th Obligation cf School Board to the

Teacher ad Public" B. J. Hilsateck
Note- - from the state Teacri-r- s' Association

-- t ounty Surrintcndrnt- - section
.... L. H. Lavy

Cit Scperintendrfits section.
. .W. J. Williams

Hiih school section Mrs. A. '. Ballon
Association of School Boards ..J. H. Galley
Music Sonp Ninth and Tenth Gradf Pupil-Patro- ns

of the schools, and especially
school board members, are cordially in-

vited to attend.

Is your child puny, peeked and peev-

ish' Does it fret and cry without
seeming cause? Does it have convul-
sions If so. it has worms, ami
White's Cream Vermifuge will safely
expel them and restore its health. 25c.
Dr. A Heintz and Pollock & Co.

I'nion 3I..tinz.
The week of prayer is from January 3

to 7. 1S9S. Four churches here will par-
ticipate in the exercises. The meetings
begin at 7:30 each evening.

A fifteen minute address by one of the
pastors, and a testimony and prayer ser-

vice led by another pastor as named be-

low will be the order of exercises.
Monday at the Baptist church, topic.

"Praise and Thanksgiving." Rev.
Rogers, Rev. Mickel.

Tuesday at the Congregational church,
topic. "Confession." Rev. Pnlis. Rev.
Hayes.

Wednesday at the Methodist church,
topic, "National Needs." Rev. Hayes.
Rev. Rogers.

Thursday regular church prayer meet-
ings.

Friday at the Presbyterian church,
topic, "Missions." Rev. Mickel. Rev.
Pulis. All are cordiallv invited.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup is not a
mixture of stomach destroying drugs,
but is a scientifically prepared remedy
that cures coughs and colds, and all
throat and lung troubles. Its action ii
quick, prompt and positive. 25c and
50c. Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock & Co.

Colnmlm- - 'mric.. Colambn. Neb.

Send for price list of everything in
the tree line and I will pay freight on
all cash orders to the amount of $10.
Send for my prices at once and address
all orders to

John Tanxahill.
Sdec Columbus, Neb,

ief-tc-Fsetvtt- t &.
? -

Personal Mention. 2

Dr.Clark spent Christmas at Fnllerton.
H. M. Winslovv left Tuesdav for

Omaha.

George Whaley returned to Lincoln
Tuesday.

John Deegan of Joliet was in our city
Thursday'.

Henry Guiles of St. Edward was in the
city Monday.

Mr. Sutherland and Mr. Pagon are
here from Lincoln.

F. M. Cookingham of Humphrey was
in the city Monday.

J. T.Clark of Cedar Rapids came down
for a week's visit at home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gould of Bell-woo- d

were in the city Monday.
Dr. Mary B. Clark wont to Fairbury

Saturday to a reunion of relatives.
D. N. Jennings of St. Euward was in

the city from Satnrday till yesterday.
Dr. and Mrs. Humphrey of Monroo

were visiting friends in the city Sunday.
Johnny and Jimmie Fagan of Omaha,

are visiting with V. A. Macken's family.

J. E. North and family of Omaha
passed Christmas with friends in this
city.

Mr. R. J. Campbell of Cedar Rapids
passed through the city Satnrday, going
east.

iliea. Kate Dennie of Lincoln is the
guest of Mrs. Warren and sister. Miss
Hurii.

Mrs. M. W. Walters went to Aurora
Monday for a two weeks' wsit with
friends.

Mrs. E. J. Ernst and daughter Lillie,
are at David City visiting relatives and
friends.

Miss Jennie Brohman of Clarks came
here last week and is now at St. Mary's
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Fennimore of
Oconee were in the city shopping last
Thursday.

Harry Chne of Albion stopped over
here Christmas with friends, on his way
to Omaha.

Forest Butler came up from Lincoln
Christmas eve to spend his holidays with
his parents.

Chas. Pearsall came up from Omaha
Christmas day. but afflicted with a severe
case of quinsy.

S. S. McAllister came down Friday
from Humphrey to spend Christmas
with his family.

David and Homer Martyn and Robert
Welch came down from Monroe for
Christmas at home.

F. D. Bryant and (J. II. Moore, two
High school cadets of Omaha, are spend-

ing their vacation here.
Mrs. Will Nelson, of Slltton. passed ' 2 book- - each 3 county treasurer"? tax

c-- ipt-through the city on her way , b.k.-:eac-h 3 county treasurer-- -

home from Cedar ; 'h a
' Mlif clerk's warrant book.Pnni' nnil P.1 -Me.-s.-s. Uoss Richard i , u(kr lw bLink

of Lincoln spent and Sundav rant- -, thr a.-- rr -i-mple ia clerks,.,.,." " olnce.
Visiting friends m the City. j l 3 qnir clerk'- - account b.,ok with treasurer.

,, . sheriffs pocket dockets,
r red. and Henry Ball arnv- - j print-- d pocket f.-- r

county superintendent ' vi-i- t.- to public --choois.Theved irom uanviiie. ill., aunoay. j jok-- . collector.-- "t. : each. t..wn tax re-w- ill

visit here Several davs. ceipts. original and dnplicate. numlerei and
perforated.

Mrs. Cramer and sister. Miss Clara' w .books, po each, town coll-no- r-' tax
onsinal and duplicate not numbered, anil

came home tor ami forated.
will remain here this week.

Mrs. C. J. Scott left Monday for Har
vard. Neb., in answer to a from
there saying her father was much worse.

Roy Rhone and family of Kearney-arrive- d

in the city Friday and were the
guests of F. W. Farrand and family over
Sunday.

Miss Abbie came up from
Beatrice Fridav to eat Christmas turkey
nn4 W- - rmnA tliinr- - n t 4imA pcrnrn..iuU "".-- . -- u mn.M.1.. um,:. .u.u
ing j

Jessie Meeker, who had been here sev- -
i

eral months on business returned to his ,

eastern home All who had
made his acquaintance were sorry to see ;

him leave. ,

Wm. Doiighrtv and familv of Hum- -'
",

phrey were m the city Friday. Mr.
Dougherty returned home the same,
evening, while Mrs. Doughertv and three" ,!
children went to Omaha for a few days j

Visit with iu. mother.
.

How the Democratic Organ Views
the Content.

The wholesale frauds at the recent I

election exposed by the contest
ings of the past couple days, shows that j

there a d conspiracy to
defeat the will of the people, and that it ,

would have been successfully carried out ,

had no contest been instituted. The
ontrageous falsification of the returns
in a number of townships is astounding ;

to the law-abidi- citizen, and tne senti-
ment of the people, so far as we have
heard it expressed, is that the guilty
parties who ever they may prove to be

should be sought out. and. if possible,
sent to the penitentiary. Columbus
Telegram.

Uom.n Club.

The department of the Wo-

man's club will meet with Miss Ward.
Tuesday. Jan. 4. at 4 p. in. Program:

Roll call relating to life of
Washington Irving.

"I volume. 2nd Book of French Revo-
lution." -- Miss Ward.

"Sketch of Washington Irving" Mrs.
Gietzen.

"Reading from Washington Irving"
Mrs. Alberts.

I have for sale a good fruit farm of
30 acres, abont 1m) apple trees
besides 200 cherry and apricot trees all
bearing, also pears, peach trees, straw-
berries, raspberries and blackberries.
There is all the wood on the place that
a person would ever need for fuel, with
the best irrigation plant in the
with reservoir well stocked with fish.

John Tannahill. Columbus.
Nebr. 4t

Auction! Auction V.

leased my farm I will sell my
chattel Jan. 2o, 159S. consist-
ing of horses, cows, brood sows bred, and
implements. Sale commencing at 1

o'clock p. m.. one-ha- lf mile east of Hos-

pital. See sale bills.
L. G. Zl.VN-ECKE- B.

Col. John Hceee. Auctioneer. tf

Quite a crowd of local sports
the shoot at the Fair grounds

Tnrkeys. pigeons and blue rocks
were in and we were told that the
boys had loads of fun. A number of
"events" shot, and quite a few of
the party had a number of to
carry home.

To Chiraso and the Ext.
Passengers gomgeast for business, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

yj.

Monday,
Rapids. r,dPmption

,,ach i,th,raphi
Saturdav color- -,

Baumgart memorandum isok--

er

Christmas

telegram

Keating

Mondav.

Friday.

proceed

was

literary

Incidents

bearing,

country,

Address.

Having
property

attend-
ed Christ-
mas.

plenty,

were
turkeys

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All classes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short Line" of
r.he Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul Rail-wa- v.

via Omaha and Conncil 31uffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations m a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the route to be chosen, and. by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago. Conncil Bluffs i-- Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago. Milwaukee Jc St.
Paul Railway, yon will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trams of all the groat through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc.. please call on or address F.
A. Nash. General Agent. Omaha. Nob.

Is your liver tired? Does it faU to
do its duty? If so. don't neglect its
call for help. A few doses of Heroine
may save you :; spell of sickneas.
Herbine is the only perfect liver med --

cine. It cures chills and fever. 75c
D-- A. Heintz and Pollock & Co.

Klondike
What does it cost to get there? When

and how should one go: What shouid
one take? Where are the mines? How
much have they produced? Is work
plentiful? What wages are paid? Is
living expensive." What are one's
chances of "making a strike?"

Complete and satisfactory replies to
the above questions will be found in the
Burlington Route's "Klondike Folder."
now ready for distribution. Sixteen
pages of practical information and an
up-to-da- map of Alaska and the Klon-
dike. Free at Burlington Route ticket
otlices. or sent on receipt of four cents
in stamps by J. Francis, general passen-
ger agent. Burlington Route. Omaha.
Nebr. 2."aprt

Ballard's Snow Liniment will ime
lame back. sore throat, wounds,
sprains, bruises, cuts, old sores. In-
dies, it will cure your hach-dch- e Dr
A. lleimz and Pollock & Co.

VOTICE.
E l HEUEbl GiEN that -- iledNOrh will ! ivceitrd at th nice of

th.- - munty eierk of Platte count. Nebraska,
until I- - o'eliK-- k nn January 2. l!. for th.
furni-hin- s: of the following sopplii or --o much
thrvoi a.-- may 1 n. lei. rimred. and from
time to time orderl by th.- - proper auihorit) for
th ciur.iu; J ear. the maximum reprvsent-m- -

in nit
B.his- -.

4 - quire printed rooni as r sample.
I - .juire blank record.
1 - inire ceneral ind"JC a per sample in otiice

clerk iii-m- ct court.
1 - i;uir judgment docket a it --ampl- in

oSice clerk di-tri- ct court.
1 4 o,nir- - treasurer's ?a.-- h Uvok.
1 4 quire treasurer"- - miscelianeim- - cs-- h book

r- - it sAmpl- -.

2 - quire delinquent tax record- - a r-- r sample.
- l.)k- - each Zi county treasurer'- - tax re-

ceipt- for 1 original, duplicate and tripli-
cate, a.-- per --ample m treasurer' oliice.

0 book- - each 'A) county treasurer'- - va re-

ceipt
j books each ao county trea-ure- r'- tax re-

ceipt
1 Iook- - each zx! county treasurer'- - tax

4 boobs wtch Ji'J county trasnrer tax
l?W.

4 book- - och .X county treasurer's tax re-

ceipt
4 tjk- - each 3.0 conn'y treasurer- - tax re-

ceipt '.'i

4 book- - each "JO county treasurer'-- tax re-ce-int

'S sts of poll books and envelope to conform
to size for proper return- - of ballots.

75 road overseer- -' receipt books.
road overseers" records and return-- .

'J!) chattel file- -, numbered.
24 tile boxes for tax duplicate- -.

2 la;.-s-: dise-t- s.

4 Nebraska Reports.
bLASKs.

I0.lV li -- h-t blanks, prints! on both sid-s- .
I'J.IOJ 1.
7,0 o letter prinr.nl and tabb--d, 12 lb.
iJ.O ) note " " - " 6 lb.
'2.0.O Japane- - linen letter heails, printed and

tabb--d. - lb.
l.Oo IJmnore letter heaiis prinP-- d and tabl-d- .

1A" " note "
" i sa i om neaas priciei on ooin siiie--

ftl tabbed, 14 Ilk.

uv) bill hea!-prm- tl on b.ith side--
and tabbed. 14 lb.

l'.'.o.o XX white envelope- - 6S inch printed.
:... 10
2.1.1 J manilla " 11 inch heavy

jSr.
-- ttion-eb.

r'pa ?. ww lnmbia abstract.

3 " as per --ampl" in office
di-tri- c: court.

2.". qts. Arnold"- - unta.-- riuid. bliek.
' " "" "qi- -. crtm-o- a.

i pin: duplicator copying ink.
; aTs.Vua township plat.- -,

-- w sle:s type writer par- -r a.-- p--r sample.
--ii n paper per --ample,
i uoz-- n tpe-7itin- u ribbon- - i itemtnsicn .

I dozen tjp-writ- ribtn-- . Smith premier.
eonr. No 25. reersitJle and

printeo
l&i court wrappers No Sax not printed.
ICw rnanillu wrappers, plain. ;t per -- .imple
fi :n ri!i:invin pen- - No. 4.
10 sro ullojed !-r pen- - -. 13. 14. 32
4 'ro re-- No 1.
K iro-- -. tiber pencil- - No 2 'round).
J ro;- - pencils N'.. s
3 cozen F .liter pen i'?o d
1 :ri)-- - lix..s pencil- -.

2 ro-- - copii) penc.is..
1 tlozen pencil-- , red.
1 dozen pencil. bl.Je.
I dozen (JmusMtipe pencil- - Eiicle).
6 dozen conir.1 n penholder-- .
1 sroes pen holder-- , n;bber tip.
loboe- - .',!( each, rubb-- r hantl- - No 1110.

,Ii-,n- c

1 dozer, safety ink w-- .l- N. i
1 dozen tfeiy ink well- - No. 2.
4 zros- - rubber band- -.

1 dozen I I.) ortlce fcnlvei.
two Made- -

i dozen anchor nibber en-e- r- No n.
'Jj 0 MeiiiHV round i.eml paMr fastener-- .

2S-- , rtej.
3t'jMr;ill: eyelet paper r-.

S) jjtore-eiinre- tie envelopes lO-jsa- t in.
V'"'i guiiietl iiruldi.
." pound- - tlin wax.
0 ! inch concave ruler-- ( F.tben.
3 12 inch concave ruler i Parr i.
2 li heavv rubber tul-r-- 12

dozen -- he-t- carbon japer.
lj dozen iiiucilase ii--.
2 dozen Faber er..-- er rypeurtteri.
'i dozen oil can- - for typewriter.
1 dozen bottl.- -. b-- st typrwriter ml.
30 ballou nnnibreil from 1 to so. inclusive.
10zro-- s teel pins in echions- -
1 zrc-- s nickel t.p e--u holder.
1 dozen Mine ( k'- - cushion rnbler -- tamp-.
1 Cook'- - cis-lii- robb--r -- t:mp with

date
2 copy holder- -.

2 bottle- - rubb.r stamp ink.
1 copy book.
1 multiplex tlnplicaior.
2 pair office .hear-- .
- dozen Excei-io- r ink pad

All record-t- o be full leather bound and be
made fn.m the be- -t quality of "s linen
ledger paper and endors-- d with appropriate
lires, and numbered a.-- lua bo
with patent back tlat Al' materia:
u-- for blank- - and -- tationerj mint bof j:ood
quality printed :u d furuilil a required
separate propo-al- - iiiu-- t In- - ed for
book- -, blanks aad -- Litioii.-r properU en-
dorsed upon the outside of each envelope.

The bard of -- uperx reserve-- rbe rili:
to rej-'c- r any or all bid-- , or at their
award the contract for fisrni-ln- ns the ppiie-adverli-ed

for one or mo-- e department-an- d
r-- jct the remainder. The -- uccesiful Didder
will be required t kiv- - zood and nfTeient
bond tor th- - faithful fuui!lniei.t. of the prow
ion-- of thts contract. E. Pohl.

Couutv Clerk.
Dated Columbus. Neb Dec. 2. 1:V7. 3-- t4

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the county court of Platte county.

In the matter of th-- -- tar.- of (my ('.
Barncm. an mcomp. Notice of rTnal --ettl
merit and account.

To the creditors, heirs. letraf-- - and other-- in- -
tere-te-d in the estate cf (iuy ". Barnam. an
incompetent.
Take notice, that Geo. A. J?cott ha-- fil-- d inthecoonty court his riznation and nnal report

of his doings as froardian of the tap- - of Guy ('.
Barnam. an incompetent, and it i- - ordered that '

the same stand for hearins on th 30th day of :

1?97. before the court at the hour of
l' o'clock a. m.. at which time any p-r--on inter- -
ested may appearand ezc-- pt to and contest tii.
--ame.

Thi- - notice is ordered etva in The Colck- - i

EC JocBjfM. for two con-cuti- wek. prior
to the 3uth day of December. 17. j

Witnes-- my hand and the -- q1 of the county
cocrt at Columbus this Knh day of December I

1:97.
J. N. Knxu.-- ,

SEAL-- 1 Sioeci Coaatj Jadje. '

MEDIOF & CO.

Our counters and shelves are now over-
flowing with the largest stock of

Dry Goods,
Carpets, Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
EVER SHOWN IX PLATTE COUXTY.

Dres-- Goods. Cloak Good? and Silk?, fancy brocade. Dress
Goods including black double width at 15c a yard.

40-inc-h wide, all-wo- ol Dress Flannel, all colors, at 25c a yard.
40-ine-h wide black Mohair Brocades at 35c a yard.
38-inc- h all-wo- ol Fancies: at 28c a yard.
Special attention i- - called to our line of Serges at 23c. 40c,

50c, Toe. a yard.
New Silks in lancv brocades at 50 and 75e.
Roman Stripes and Plaid Silks entirely new.
Late--t novelty in Dres Trimming:, comprising beaded and

?ilk gimp? and braid?, braided and Waded ?ett?.
Ladies' and children"? Hosiery, at 5c. 10c. 15c. and an iron-

clad Hose for children at 25c a pair.
Ladie?" men? and children"? Underwear, at 25c. ladies and

children- - ribbed ve?t and drawers, tleece-liue- d. worth ."5e.
At 50c, ladie- - and children? all-wo- ol vest and drawers, great

value, worth 75c.
At t men's natural wool shirt and drawers, worth 50c.
At 50c, children'? heavy ribbed Union ?uit?, all sizes.
At 50c, men"-- fleece-line- d -- hirt- and drawer?, finished seam,

worth 7--

We call your attention ti our line of BLANKETS, COM-
FORTERS, etc.. cheaper than ever.

Carpets ! Carpets !

Now i- - your time t. buv vmir Carpet?, to uet the benefit of
the old price--. ( ur a .irtment i- - the most complete west of
Omaha.

Clothing! Clothing!
We invite your to the tno?t complete stock of men'?

and boy-- Clothing t be found in Columbus. All bought before
the recent advance.. We invite you to in-pe- ct our stock.

Respectfully,

FRIEDHOF & CO.

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.,

Staple

Fancy Groceries.
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE
An,i LAMPS.

Eleventh Street, -

We invite you t come and see u- -. We regard the interests of our
patron? as mutual with our own. so far as our dealings are concerned our
part of the obligation bein": to provide and offer

Good - Goods - at - Fair - Prices.
Sar"EVERYTHING KEPT that i.-- expected to be found in a firnt-cl- a.

. up-t'i-d- at irrocery ?t"rt.

Pipes and Tobaccos !

ir you wMi ji nice V1YV. or TOBACCO for a Xnias
present or for YOURSELF, I will be pleaed to show
.vonsiXICE COMPLETE LINE. .My GOLD-MOUNTE- D

briar pipe are NO. 1 in quality and sellinir one-thi- nl

cheaper than lat Xiiiun. A nice line of 5 and 10 cent
eiirar. Step in and tr them.

Call and reeeie a nice calendar for 1S!K. FREE.

L. F. Phillips.
Business Metiers.

Advertisements under this head iv cnte a
lineeach n.

WM.StHILTZ mak. brot-an- d -- he mthe
and n only the very btstockthatcan bDrocarni in 'tS.it

M. C. CASSIN,
PHOpaiCT'-- OF THK

Omaha Mi Mi
Fresh, and
Salt Aleats.- -

Cfame and Fish in Season.

SSHihest market pnees paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA

THE JOURNAL

and

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

Sale bills printed at this office.
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DENTISTRY
IN ( OLUMBUS

I Chicago Prices !

rNK.L WIGHT. Thirteenth St.,J will perform following op- -

erations at prices below, for next "

30 DAYS, all work standard and
guaranteed- -

Rnhler plate ... . $ Ti 00
liest Rubber plate made . 7M iE Silver filling? 50
Gold fillings. Sl.00 and up- -

waru. :
Gold crowns. 22 karat . . 5 00I Bridge work, per tooth . 5 00

terTeeth extracted free, when S
S plates are ordered, by use of lat--

est and most approved methods S
in antesthesia.

Dr. DWIGHT,
f Thirteenth Street,

lllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllrHIIIIIIMHI

FOR ALL KINDS
-- OF-

LmimaammmKSM&


